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A Fisherman’s Story

ohn Rogers grew u  in a shing family  is father owned a oat and su orted their family of ve y shing for 
ig sh, mostly tuna, off the California coast  ohn learned everything a out shing from his father, and it was 

only natural that he and his two brothers take over the family business when their father was too old to meet the 
hysical demands of eing a sherman  ohn has seen his o  change in many ways over the years, from the ty e 

of gear they were allowed to use, to the types and amounts of animals that showed up in their nets. 

When ohn started wor ing on the shing oats with his family, he was nine years old  e hel ed out where he 
could, washing dishes, cleaning the deck, or managing the ropes (called lines in oat terms  is favorite thing to 
do was to be on the lookout for big groups of birds diving down and gathering at the surface of the water because 
that indicated a ig grou  of sh was ust under the water  Whenever this was s otted, they would uic ly head 
over and dro  their shing lines into the water and try to catch as many sh as ossi le  The rst tuna ohn hoo ed 
weighed more than he did, and almost ulled him over oard  ost of their tri s lasted a month or more, and they 
had to preserve their catch with ice. They had to be careful; if the ice melted before they got back to port, they could 
not sell the sh, and the tri  would have een a waste  

n the 1 s, they started shing with nets  These nets were so s eciali ed that ohns father had to uy a s ecial 
oat to e a le to use these new nets  t was worth it  These nets, called urse-seine nets, allowed them to catch a 

lot more tuna  owever, these nets didn t discriminate among ty es of sh, so they ended u  catching dol hins and 
sharks, too—a lot of them. These animals were usually dead by the time they were pulled up in the nets, but since 
they were often not a le to e sold in the sh mar ets, they were 
usually thrown overboard. 

Later, changes were made to try and reduce the amount of 
dolphins and sharks that were accidentally caught in the nets. 

ohn remem ers eing frustrated with these changes and the 
e tra money it meant he and his family had to ay to get new nets  

owever, he also remem ers seeing a decrease in the num er of 
dolphins and sharks caught. As the years went by, he noticed that 
the num er of oats in the area shing with these nets rose from 
a out  to  They found they were catching fewer and fewer sh 
and it was getting hard to su ort their families  is own sons and 
daughters chose not to carry on in their father’s footsteps, and he 
eventually sold his boat.

The areas in which commercial and recreational oats catch sh 
are nown as sheries  eginning in 1  in California, ca tains 
of shing oats were re uired to ee  a record of all the sh they 
caught  These records ecame nown as sher logs  The logs 
included not only the sh they were trying to catch, such as tuna, 

ut also the ycatch, or the sh they did not mean to catch, such 
as sharks. A team of researchers from the Shark Lab at California 
State niversity, ong each, and the onterey ay A uarium 
collected data from sher logs and other sources such as state 
and federal management agencies, research institution records, and news re orts  rom these, they uilt a record 
of white shar  catches in southern California  y analy ing data from these sources, these researchers tried to 
determine how shark populations have changed through time. Look at the graph of their research.
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